
Spangler And Woods 
Bout Is Postponed 

The bou! scheduled in be pul on 

In the armtuv here Saturday night 

between Kid Wootfl. end .leroisff 

Spangler was pi*:|k>h'*d. it* was tin- 

nounCrd todft'. until f b e coming 

Saturday night cinr to 'hr tact that 

Spangler was in a bout at Bessemer 

City Friday night in the program 
this week l.nw.son York I* billed to 

meet I mail Smith in lm *rint• fittal 

and the younger brothels of Spang- 
er and Woods are booked for the 

curtain raiser. 

Pearson T o Fight 
In Gastonia Bout 

Jinunv Pearson. I ii'viidnlr boxt 
coes dut of hi county for a tight 
Thursday night Hr is booked to 

meet Gordon Adah, of Gastonia In 
a bout at Gastonia and a number 
of Ills home rountr .supporters will 

likely accompany him 

Much Gold Mining 
Going On Now 

* Ttnvti wend nanwixiioo1 

fiiared in operation 
Among the new stamp mills hr 

enumerates the following a ten- 

stamp mill in Rowan county a 

twenty-stamp mill in Randolph 
county, a ten-stamp mill in Mont- 

gomery county, a five stamp mill in 

Union county, a five-si unp mill in 

Cabarrus county and r. ten-stamp 
mill in Rutherford county 

"A Lane mill was "ported to 
have been reconditioned and put; in 

operation at a (told mine tn Union 
county: One property i. being op- 
erated hydraulicly in Rutherfcud 
county; two cold washing plants 
are tn operation in Montgomery 
countv; placer locations have been 

investigated in Rutherford and Mc- 
Dowell counties; and veins carrying 
gold have born prospected in -St a il- 

ly Henderson. Transylvania. Row- 
an and Cabarrus counties. 

There have been gold unties op 
Crated, profitably in On ton count 
and it would not be .1 bad idea to 
revive them If they can pan out 
•like some of those mentioned above 
In and around Kings Mountain bat 

tleground area there are also some 

gold mining properties which once 

paid very handsome.v Around 
Crowders Mountain there have 
hern mining operations carried oiv. 

end in the upper part of the county 
tin, sulphur and iron mines were 

once worked with a few degree oJ 
success. 

"Down tn Union count.v. the old 
Howie gold mine is being examined 
by Northern prospectors with a view 
to opening it up again is there any 
chance of the old Oasten county 
dunes being re-opened n" 

Former Shelby Men 
Held In Robbery 

•CONTINUED FROM PAOt. ON I 

his possession as the one which fig- 
ured in the robbery. 

According to Carpenter.-- state- 
ment to the solicitor. jp and Smith 
partners in n plumbing business in 

Shelby, drove by and picked up 
Lingerfelt at his l»mc on a farm 
on July 31. 1931. and went, on to 

Dallas. He says Smith end Linger- 
felt, went In and robbed -the bank 
and he drove the ear. They get $2.- 
n<)t> 

They drove into a .patch oi aoods 
and divided the money. Carpenter 

iys he got S.700 of it mi Smith and 
Lingerfeit divided the remainder. A 
tew days later Carpenter and Smith 
went to Florida and 'lie former re- 

turned to hts home m. Lincoln coun- 
ty only recently. JJe !>:• tight bach; 
with him the ran used in the rob- 
bery vliich. however, had been re 

painted and changed ,-n other way- ; 
It was .during, the a,ton lunch 

hour July, 31, 1931. the' two men; 
entered the Rank ot D.d'.us. findu;.. 
only the cashier. A I Manner. 
there. They secured *.\09f> but ,ovcl- 
lookrd about. *4 000 in -p rency un 
tier a tray oil the countr- I'hev ben. 
Mauney over the head inflicting 1 

several very painful wotinds aud I 
locked him m the vault. 

The robber- was oo.'.vmttod dm i 
ing a heavy downpour of rain when 
the streets were deserted. Members 
of a family living on- the bank 
:-,-’v this ear parked u. front and 
saw the men go in uic; come out 
but did .no: realize tha a robbery 
was being perpetrated. Several nien 
were held in various places over 
North Carolina and South Carolina 
for investigation but Mr Mauney 
was never able to idemu.v any of 
them 

All three ol the men bit m their 
early twenties and all three are 
niarneci. 

From the .ail in For' Landc dnlr. 
Fla., where he is being- held, 'young 
Smith agreed to return without ex- 
tradition nepers and >aid he would 
make a clean breast of the whole 
affair. 

Deputies McGinnis at.d Gaston 
expect to leave by laiomobile to 
bring him bark here. Carpenter- .• 

held at present without bail. 

SCO IT TROOP Vo 
HIM MM! tOM'.in 

Soy Scout Troop No 2 a il! nwft 
*onight at the First Baptist church 
at 7:15. ^11 scouts are urged to be 

present in order to help make ar- 

rangements lor the county fair next 
week. This will also :»• the lust 

meeting before the Court of Honoi 
c^ACjjer 3rd, 

At American Legion Convention 

v.. _ *..-j 

Urn air a lev. Miupsliots I rom Uir convention scene of the America), 
Legion at Portland, Ore. Upper right is Hanford McNider (left), former 
Legion commander, who recently resigned as U. S. Minister to Canada 
enjoying a joke W ith Mayor George L. Haker of Portland. Lower photo 
r former Secretary of Navy Josenhus Daniels, also an honored guest at 
the powwow. At left is Miss Audrey Hoglum, T8-ycar-old co-ed, who is 
the drum-major of the North Dakota contingent. The lovely girl tr 

her striking uniform attracted much attention. 

Hollywood Lost Great Friend 
By Tragic Death of Paul Bern 

* * * ♦ * 

Suicide Studio Executive Was "Father Confessor" to 

Everyone in Trouble. Had Helped Many to 
Achieve Success on Screen. 
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“The evil that men »lo line* after ih_-m, but the good is oft interred with 
then bom »»y» Shakrspeare But in the cnee of Paul Bern, whose re- 

< ent tragic death shocked the ent.re film capital, the good will he remem- 

bered long after -wagging tongues hare tired of speculating as to th« 
reason lor his last fatal act Bern, known as the “Little Confessor," was 

one of the best-loved figures on the Hollywood scene. Endowed with 
in abundance of the milk of human kindness, he had earned the respect 
of all who had ever come in contact with him by his solicitousness foi 
those less fortunate than himself and by his understanding of the human 
prohlems confided in him by those who sought his help and advice. Bora 
42 years ago in Germany, he came to the United States when he was nine 
It was to his own unaided e'iforls that he won his prominent position in 
the film industry He was a quiet, unassuming soul, so unobtrusive in fact 
that It was not until his marriage to the glamorous Jean Harlow, plati- 
num-hairen star, that many people first heard of him. It is an excellent 
testimonial to Bern's character and qualities that, in a city where jeal- 
ousv is the predominant human emotion, he was begrudged his stsccesr 

by none Today his tragic end is the one topic on the movie lota. Cam 
eras whirr, klicg lights bine and painted actors go through their routinr 
as usual But something is missing from the spirit of fihndom—Holly 

wood has lost s friend 
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Fire Doe* Damage 
To Roof Of Home 

A root lire did .small damage ;o 

a residence oil Shannonhou^c street. 
South Shelby, Saturday afternoon 
about 130 and the city lire trucks 

were called to extinguish the bias 

The house us said to be owned bv 

Mrs. C. c. HainriCK and occupied 
by L. N. Buchanan. 

NOTH K OK SI MMONS 

in the Superior -Court, Before the Clerk. 
! North Carolina. Cleveland County, 
Frank I Moyle.' admintstrator ot the es 

late of Diana Wright, deceased. «ud 
M. T Wright, petitioner*. 

Vs 
Fannie Wright tallage Wright. Carroll 

Leo Wrighi. Rodger \Vrlgnl, Ada Wright 
Stroup Willie Stroup. Bertha W right, 
Lt la Knn. Rebecca Propst. Alvin 
Piopst Ed Wright and Cora Wright. 

| defendants. 
The d.c.iend»ni.' Fannie Wright, Callage 

W right. CarroR T eo Wright. Rodger 
A’right, will lake notice that an action 
entitled as above has been commenced in 
■the. mi per tor court of Cleveland county 
N».< i?i Carolina to sell lands to make as- 

I.. pm -the nch-Medness of the es- 
01 Wrighi deceased In ahVeb 

.deiendanys' h»v** an interest; and the 
mi defendants yritt further take notice 

V-’M «h,% ir‘ tf-nbirert- ?** .«tn*e*-r before 
l^h' -'fr\ of <ip*»rdr court of »’d eoQ.fi: 

:>l. the court hong* ?.n &atd coupe 
! She-|iby,l\N.. C and ansaer or demur rc 

[the-.’vet it ion in said aetton. said defend- 
»rfts an* requird to appear on or before 

| Wednesday. October 19th. 1932. or the 
peutloners arl-11 apply to the court ftp 
the xeliei demanded in said petition 

ThU Sept. Htlu 1932 
A M HAMRICK, Clen: of Sauperiox 
Court. ^ 

’n«» r. Mull, Ativ fm pr':it'»»r 

[ 4t ctepf 49 

Socialists Not 
To Get Names On 
Ticket This Fall 

I- air 1 o Get On By < ourt Action. 
Democratic Campaign Opens In 

High Point 

(Star News Bureaui 

Raleigh, Sept. 19.—The commun- 

ists have not compiled with the 
statutes of North Carolina to the 
extent necessary to be recognized as 

a party in the State and without; 
complying cannot force the State 
Board of Elections to p'acc the 
names of their candidates for pres- 
idential electors on the ballot with 
the Democratic and Republican 
electors. Judge N. A. Smelaid held. 
In an order signed In Wake county 
superior court Friday, 

The matter, started in. Forsyth] 
eoiinty, was ordered moved to Wake j 
by Judge A M Stack, on request, of! 
Attorney General Dennis G. Brum- 
mitt, who represented the State1 
Board of Elections in ihc hearing.] 
J. Frank Flowers. Charlotte, who! 
brought the action, gave notice of j 
appeal to the N, C. Supreme Court, j 
The appeal is likely to be heard in! 
the Supreme court, with seventh; 
district appeals, Oct. 4. 

Mr. Flowers contended that the i 

I statute requiring 10.000 signers to a! 
'petition Is a part of the primary 
law and does not apply to general ( 
elections. Attorney General Brum- j 
mitt countered by saving If the 

j Communists had complied with the 

primary law. they would have been j 
recognized as a party and the nam-! 
es placed on the ballots without fur- j 
ther question. He maintained that 
action of the board of elections was I 
a concession making it easier for i 
minority parties to get. on the bal- j 
lot! 

The time tor the filing of the 10,- j 
;000 names, at the request of the 
Socialists, was extended from Sept. 
20 to Sepi. 28. in order to give them | 
more time, and the members of the I 
elections board signed the petition 
The Socialists are at work. 

But the Communists sought to get 
on the ticket by court action, even 

though a space was ordered left so 

| any voter could write in any name 

j lie de. ired on the ballot. Members 

iof the election board were made de- 
fendants and the presidential elec- 
tors of the Communists are plain- 

tiffs. By Congressional districts they 
jure 1st. Fred Lucas, Pitt; 2nd, E. 

;B. Barnes, Wilson. 3rd. John Thig- 
pen; 4tl). Buster Moore, Johnston; 

j5th, C. Ray Swalni. Forsyth; 6th, R. 
M, Manner, Guilford; 7th, E. M. 
Roberts. Harnett; 8th. Roy E. Whit- 
ley. Cabarrus; 9th, M, E Aldridge, 

'.Union; 10th, Henry Crane. Meek- i 

i’.enburg; 11th, Carl Jacobs: electors-j 
'at-large. J. W. Garmon, Alamance/ 
land William Hodges, Mecklenburg. 

Old Time Campaign. 
The Democratic campaign in! 

I North Carolina will jo waged on! 
the old. tried and successful plan In j 

i operation for many years, that of | 
many platform speeches of leaders 
and hand-shaking before and after, 
and not, as suggested by sending 
the candidates on a whirlwind mo- 

itorcade march touching briefly 
every county slnd principal town 
and city in the State with platform 
talks and greetings. 

The suggestion is purported to 
have come from friends of Robert 
R. Reynolds, colorful candidate for 

II he U. S Senate, and is somewhat 
jin line with his very successful pri- 

mary campaign in an eld Ford 
However John Bright Hill, his sec- 
ond primary campaign manager 
and now secretary to the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
dentes that he has trad any part in 
the suggestion. It doubtless came 
from some modern and youthful 
members of the party who wanted 
to see something spectacular and 
enlivening. 

But State Chairman J. Wallace 
Winborne is going about it in the 
orthodox manner that has been suc- 

cessful in about ail of the cam- 

paigns since the reconstruction era. 
He is getting out good Democratic 
material and arranging schedules of 
speeches all over the State for ail 
of the candidates and many other 
prominent Democrats. 

Campaign Opens. 
The opening big guns of the cam- 

paign may well be said to1 have been 
sounded between Greensboro and 
High Point Saturday afternoon, at a 

meeting arranged by the Young 
Democratic Club of Guiiford coun- 

ty, when all of the leaders of the 
party were present and several of 
them made brief speeches. 

Govrnor O. Max Gardner spoke 
on Franklin D. Roosevelt, Demo- 
cratic nominee for President. He 
described the early legislative days 
and the courage and honor display- 
ed. of the attack of infantile par- 
alysis. which he fought and won, of 
his days as assistant Secretary of 
the Navy, of his work as Governor, 
of his fearless handling of the Jim- 
my Walker case, and o' the fight 
he is making, against selfishness 
and privilege. "His only weapons are 
his clean record and the Democratic 
platform,” said Governor Gardner. 

Senator J. W. Bailey, Governor- 
nominate J. C. B. Ehringhaus, Sen-I 
ate-nominate Robert R. Reynolds.; 
Chairman J. W. Winborne and oth- j 
er Democratic leaders spoke, at. one j 
of the most enfhuslascic gatherings j 
of Democrats in many moons. 

McSwain Is Counsel 
For Police Officer 

Attorney Peyton McSwain ot 

Shelby ha* been employed to rep. 
resent Police Chief George Allen 
when he faces charges in Gaston 
Superior court of assaulting C. J 

Montjoy. now in a Shelby hospi- 
tal, with a gun, Montjoy was shot 
when the officer attempted to ar- 

rest him recently. Chief Allen con 

tends that the shooting was accl- j 
dental as the two locked together! 
and hi* attorney is of the opinion j 
the assault charge will not hold 
The next term of court is scheduled 
to convene at Gastonia on October. 
24. but it is not definitely known J 
whether the case will come up for] 
trial then. 

Mrs. Goodson Dies 
In Morristown, Tenn. 

Mrs, Minnie Estelle Cain Good- 
son, age 61 and wife of Clint 
Goodson, died last week in Morris- 
town, Tenn. She was p daughter- 
in-law of the late D, A, Goodson, 
a native of Cleveland county who 
is pleasantly remembered here by 
many of the older people. Mrs. 
Goodson had been actively identi- 
fied with the American Legion 
auxiliary and served as ys eighth 
president. She is survived by her 
husband and two daughters, Mr... 
Charles Crosby and Mrs. Tayloi 
Smith of Morristown, one son. 

Clarence Goodson of Johnson City. 
Tenn. and four grandchildren. 

Rabbits Won’t 
Bite, but Be 
On Guard 

By Royal S. Copeland. M. I) 
United States Senator from 

New York, 

TULAREMIA” is not a eon 
roon disease, but I am wr, 
injr about it because sever,. 

*f my readers have written roe rr 

nesting information aboot the ail 
_men!. 

It used to be 
believed ths' 
tularemia afflict 
ed aoiinalt 
alone. It men 
a red most mrt 

monly the wile 
rabbit a n < 

squirrel. Now it 
is known to af 
diet man as eaj> 

iky as animals 
Tularemia n 

caused by » 

germ called th» 
oaeuias mu 

Dr. Copeland name The di* 
*ase is transmitted, either by han 
Uing diseased animals, or by th* 
bite of inserts which have fed or 
diseased animals. Botchers am 

laboratory workers who skin 01 
handle animals are those most ir 
danirer of been mine infected. 

The germ enters the body 
through a tiny scratch or cot on 
the hand, and at the point of in 
fection a pustule or pimple soon ap 
pears. The part becomes red and 
swollen. The glands about the el 
bow and in the armpit are swollen 
and tender. Other symptoms are 

headache, fever, chills, genera 
body pains, nausea and vomiting. 

Effects of Talaremi* 
These attacks vary in severity 

The fever may be persistent, lasting 
for several weeks. Convalescence 
may be slow, and several months 
may elapse before the afflicted per 
son regains his normal health. 

Most, of the cases reported have 
been traced to the handling of in 
feeted rabbits, and precaution! 
shonld be taken against infectior 
from that source. During the rab- 
bit season it is advisable that but 
chers wear gloves, and rabbit! 
shonld be carefully examined foi 
any possible signs of contamination 

The animal suffering from tula 
remia appears ill and does not 

scurry away when the hunter ap- 
proaches. On examination after 
killing, the infected rabbit show! 
many whitish spots on the surface 
of the liver and other organs. When 
this appearance is found the ani 
mal should be discarded. 

Thorough Cooking Essential 

Fortunately, thorough cooking 
kills the germ of tularemia. Cases 
of tularemic poisoning from in- 
fected animals occur only when the 
meat has been improperly cooked. 

If you handle rabbits, wear 

gloves and make sure that you have 
no cuts or abrasions on your hands 
or arms. Examine the liver and 
other internal organs, and if you 
find the small white spots I have 
described, the animal is probably 
infected and should not be used. 
Infected animal meat should be de- 
stroyed by burning. 

Early attention to the destruction 
of diseased animals will do much 
to prevent spread of the disease 
Governmental agencies are at work 
all the time to wipe out this menace. 

Antwfr* to Health^Quprios^, 
A Reader. Q.—What cause? 

pouches under the eyes? 
A.- -This may be due to * kid- 

ney condition; you should consult 
your physician. Puffiness under 
the eyes is natural in some people 

A. B. Q.—Is an operation neces- 

sary to clear up sinus trouble? 
A.—In some instances this is ad- 

visable. This condition require? 
(Treatment over a long period of timt 
before it can be entirely cleared up 

K l»t Fwatnrw* Per >ne 

j Toluca And Knob 
Creek Late News1 

FarfircH Pariy Fur Miss ledforil 

Miss Edwards Taken To Hos- 

pital. Personals 

Special To The Star1 

Toluca. Sept 19.—The many j 
friends of Miss Mary Ledford gath- 
ered at her home on Saturday night 
and gave her a farewell party. Many 
games and conversation w ere en- j 
joyed Among the ones that were 

present were Misses Irene and Bet- 

tha Cook. Nora Costner. Edith Led- 
ford Ruth Costner. Merflei Ed- 
wards, Joyce Ledtord Gertrude ] 
Clark. Vertie Smith. Fannie and; 
Elsie I/ju Burns: Messrs Clyde and; 
Bureau Costner. Charles Smith. Rov 

Wayne and Yates Carpenter. Ever- 
ett Lutz. Bill Clarke and Lester, 
Burns 

Miss Mernel Edwards was carried | 
to the Lincoln hospital recently 
where she underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. 

Mr. J R Ledford who has been j 
suffering for some time with rheu- 
matism has not been so well for the I 
past whiles He was carried to a 1 

mineral spring beyond Blowing j 
Rock on last Sunday to get a sup- J 
ply of water to drink Some claim 
to have been cured by this water, .1 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Connor and 
son. James Connor, took a sight- ! 
seeing trip through the mountains,! 
visiting Asheville and Chimney; 
Rock on last Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs, John Hudson and ! 
ehildrrn of Burke county were din- 
ner guests at the home of their j 
uncle'and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. | 
Carpenter on last Sunday. 

Mrs. S. A. Sain and sons. Fletcher 
and Thaxter Sain spent last Wed- 
nesday night with her mother. Mrs. 
W. F. Mull of Catawba county. 

Miss Ruth Costner of Toluca and, 
Mr. Yates Carpenter were dinner) 
guests of Miss Lillian Mostrller on : 

last. Sunday. 
Mrs. Alice Sain spent the week- 

end with her daughter. Mrs. Maur- 
ice Warllck and Mr. Warlick of Ca- 
sar. 

Miss Mary Ledford left on last 
Monday for Asheville Normal Where ! 
she will be in. school the coming ! 
year. 

Miss Jaunita Mull left the past j week for teachers collegev Cullowher 
where she will graduate the coming j 
year. 

Mr. Leon Young is back home 
from Winston-Salem where he has 
been for several weeks. 

Former Republican 
Senator Turns Over 

Portland, Sept. 19.—The Journal 
today quoted Robert N, Stanfield, j 
former republican United States' 
senator from Oregon as saying he j 
"cannot vote for Mr. Hoover" but j 
that he will cast his ballot for | 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and John N j 
Garner, democratic candidates for 
president and vice president 

Card Of Thanks. 

We wish to express our sincere.j 
appreciation and thanks to our I 
many friends and neighbors for 
their Christian love and kindness 
shown during the sickness and 
death of our beloved son and bro- 
ther, William C. Gamble. Also for 
the beautiful floral offerings. 

Mrs. Eugenia Gamble. 
T. A. Gamble. 

''Alien” Senator 

State Senator Tom Gibson «! 
Wyoming, who, after serving in the 
Legislature for four years, learner 
he is not a citizen of the Uniter 
State-- and for this reason declined 
to succeed himself. Senator Gibsor 
was born in Ireland, but left there 
when he was two. He has Toted 
regularly for 49 years, believing he 
was a citizen. He recently found 
out that his father did not take out 
citizenship papers in time to make 

his son an American. 

Were strong for the five-day 
week, but of course the plan 
shouldn't apply to those two weeks 
when we get our vacation- 

TRAIN TRAVEL 
BARGAIN FARES 

Via 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

SYSTEM 

September 30t h-October 1st 
Round Trip Fares From 

SHELBY. N. ( 

New York, N. Y. $9.50 
Philadelphia, Pa. .$8.50 
Atlantic City, N; -L $8.50 
Pittsburgh, Pa. ___ ,$10.50 
Baltimore, Md. .. $6.00 
Washington. D. C. __ $5.00 

Tickets on sale Sept. 30th 
and Oct. 1st. Good on all 
regular trains (Except 
Crescent Limited trains 37 
and 38.) F’inal limit Wash- 
ington and Baltimore tick- 
ets Oct. 3rd, other destina- 
tions Oct. 4th. 

Tickets good in pullman 
sleeping cars upon payment 
pullman charges. 

Reduced round trip pull- 
man rates. 

Excellent sendee with 
through sleeping cars. High 
class day coach service. 

For inform ration and 
pullman reservations call 
on ticket agents or address: 

R. H. GRAHAM, 
Division Passenger Agent, 

Charlotte, N. C. 

You’ll Hoar 
It Soon 

from COHEM'S 

_____ 


